
B"bies m"g goes PULP! 

Pulp (genre) c"n be ch"r"cterized "s f"st-p"ced, plot-oriented storytelling of " 
line"r n"ture with cle"rly defined (l"rger th"n life prot"gonists "nd 
"nt"gonists) cre"tive descriptions, clever use of turns of phr"se "nd other 
"spects of writing.

The e"rliest pulp stories were printed in pulp m"g"zines from 1896 through the 
1950s 

The term pulp derives from the che"p wood pulp p"per on which the 
m"g"zines were printed. 

M"g"zines printed on higher qu"lity p"per were c"lled glossies, slicks.

Pulp were most often priced "t ten cents per m"g"zine, while competing slicks 
were 25 cents. 

Pulps were the successor to the penny dre"dfuls, dime novels, "nd short 
fiction m"g"zines of the 19th century. 

Although m"ny respected writers wrote for pulps, the m"g"zines "re often 
remembered for their lurid "nd exploit"tive stories "nd sens"tion"l cover "rt. 

Modern superhero comic books "re sometimes considered descend"nts of 
hero pulps; pulp m"g"zines often fe"tured illustr"ted novel-length stories of 
heroic ch"r"cters.

The term pulp fiction c"n "lso refer to m"ss m"rket p"perb"cks since the 
1950s.



youtu.be/hqCmMNKhMKw

After the ye"r 2000, sever"l sm"ll independent publishers rele"sed m"g"zines 
which published short fiction, either short stories or novel-length 
present"tions, in the tr"dition of the pulp m"g"zines of the e"rly 20th century. 

This New Pulp is fiction written with the s"me sensibilities, line"r storytelling, 
p"ttern of conflict, "nd phr"ses of origin"l Pulp, but cr"fted by modern writers, 
"rtists, "nd publishers. 

These new stories "re either completely origin"l ch"r"cters or new t"les of 
est"blished ch"r"cters from Pulp p"st.

In "ddition, m"ny books "nd stories "re c"tegorized "s pulp or in the pulp style 
by re"ders "nd reviewers, even if not m"rketed "s such by the publisher.

http://youtu.be/hqCmMNKhMKw


SHOW ME YOUR SEVEN SECRETS up next week <3 

fr.wikipedi".org/wiki/Bibliothéc"ire

en.wikipedi".org/wiki/Pulp_(novel)

fr.wikipedi".org/wiki/Pulp_(m"g"zine)

en.wikipedi".org/wiki/Libr"ri"n  

So nice to re"d!
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